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城市水务项目仍将面临着 9000 亿人民币的资金缺口问题。 
然而，现有的融资渠道无法满足资金缺口问题：目前我国地方政府财政融资
能力有限，中央政策性资金投资杯水车薪；股权融资、市政债券等直接融资渠道




































































Water, the source of life, is the most critical support for the social economic 
development. Being the infrastructure and public utilities of great importance, urban 
water engineering is named the lifeline to a city. During the past ten years, with the 
accelerating pace of urbanization and economic development, China’s water service 
industry is facing with difficulties, in spite of the opportunity for development: 
shortage of water in cities, heavy water pollution, urban water supply unpararell to the 
increasing demand, inefficient enterprises in water service industry, poor functional 
water utilities, residential and water ecological environment being severe threatened. 
These more and more serious problems have become the main inhibiting factor in the 
sustainable development of cities in China. 
The major reason for that situation is the insufficient investment in urban water 
service industry and the construction of infrastructure far behind the social and 
economic development. The development of urban water service industry requires 
enormous captials, while the investment fund is in strained circumstances. According 
to the Eleventh Five-Year Plan, urban water service project will have high demands 
upon 900 billion yuan RMB by the end of 2010. 
However, the current financing channels do not bridge the gap between funds of 
investment and supply: China’s local governments have limited financing ability, 
meanwhile central government has inadequate policy investment; the direct financing 
channels, such as stock financing, municipal bond, do not work well; project 
financing models which are represented by BOT, TOT and ABS, are hard to spread 
due to a number of restricting conditions; the intrinsic characters to urban water 
service projects, such as high capital input, low flowing capability and low return on 
capital, produce a consequence that urban water service enterprises could not repay 
the commercial loans with interest, and the traditional loan is not satisfied. 
Meanwhile, diversified funds appeared in China’s economic development, their 
resources include social insurance, long-term capital from insurance agents, balance 
from deposit and loan in banks and huge amount of private capital, of which the 
institutional investors are in an urgent need to make investments. The investment 















huge and long-term nature. And consequently, this dissertation concludes that through 
the water industrial investment funds (WIIF),the platform combined with those two 
needs (demand and supply), investment in urban water service projects by long-term 
stock not only bridges the capital shortage in urban water service industry, but also 
offers the institutional investors steady investment returns. 
Therefore, the dissertation firstly explores the current project financial models of 
China’s urban water service and their problems, produce the feasibility of establishing 
WIIF from these aspects, namely, long-term policies, talents, foreign and domestic 
experiences, and framework in models design. This dissertation probes the operating 
models from setting up, developing, managing and drawing back, and explores the 
avenues to financing in advantage of WIIF from the owners of water project. Finally, 
the dissertation puts forward the challenge factors in the development of WIIF based 
on current environment. 
This dissertation concludes that the water service industrial investment 
funds(WIIF) will be effective for urban water service project in widening financial 
channels, improving financial efficiency and reducing financial difficulties. WIFF will 
be a complement to the current financing models, and will become one of the most 
important financing models in China’s water service industry. 
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前，我国有 14 个省（自治区、直辖市）人均水资源拥有量低于国际公认的 1750m3
用水紧张线，其中低于 500m3严重缺水线的有北京、天津、河北、山西、上海、
江苏、山东、河南、宁夏等 9 个地区[3]。全国 600 多个城市中有 400 个常年供水
不足，其中天津等 110 个城市以受到水资源短缺的严重威胁，年缺水量达 60 亿
m3。甚至有的城市被迫限时供水，严重制约当地经济发展。与此同时，由于人
口的增长，到 2030 年，我国人均水资源占有量将从现在的 2200 立方米降至 1700
至 1800 立方米，需水量接近水资源可开发利用量，缺水问题将更加突出。 
随着经济发展，我国水环境污染问题也日益严重。根据《2006 年中国环境
状况公报》统计数据，全国地表水总体水质属中度污染[4]。在国家环境监测网实
际监测的 745 个地表水监测断面中，Ⅰ～Ⅲ类水质断面比例仅为 40%；其中长江、
黄河、珠江、松花江、淮河、海河和辽河等七大水系七大水系的 197 条河流 408
个监测断面中，Ⅰ～Ⅲ类水质仅为 46%，而松花江、黄河、淮河为中度污染，辽
河、海河为重度污染；在 27 个国家监控重点湖（库）中，Ⅰ～Ⅲ类水质仅为 29%
且劣Ⅴ类水质比例高达占 48%。随着环境污染的日趋严重，国家对环保治理投入
不断上升：“六五”期间，中国的环保投资是 150 亿元，占GDP的 0.5%；“七五”
期间的环保投资为 550 亿元，占GDP的 0.67%；“八五”期间增长至 800 多亿元，















0.93%[5]；“十五”突破了 7000 多亿元，仅 2004 年污染治理投资达到 1909.8 亿元，
占当年GDP的 1.40%；根据国家环保总局测算，如果按“十一五”期间GDP年均增




我国城市供水的历史可以追溯到 19 世纪，早期的记录是旅顺 1879 年开始的
引泉供水工程和上海 1883 年开始的杨树浦水厂项目。但是早期城市供水的发展
是缓慢的，到新中国成立之时，全国只有 72 个城市约 900 万人用上自来水。随
着新中国建设的全面展开，供水行业才得以真正发展，从 1949 年至今，大致可
以分为四个阶段： 
第一阶段是 1949 年到 20 世纪 70 年代末的 30 年间，为城市供水行业的始创
与发展初期。我国开始发展供水处理技术和相关学术研究，同时开始自行建设供
水工程，并于 1950 年制定第一部水质标准。到 1980 年，全国供水能力为 2979
万吨/日，供水人口 7278.5 万人。这一阶段我国城市化水平低，供水项目建设缓
慢，城市供水作为一种福利由政府向社会提供。 




水递增 998 万吨，供水行业累计投资资金 400 亿元，约占整个基础设施总投资的
14.7%；尤其 1995 年，迎来供水建设的辉煌期，全国 666 个建制市在当年底共建
成的水厂供水能力达到 19994.46 万吨/日，供水普及率达 94.99%。这一阶段，城
市供水企业完全为传统国有企业运行，城市供水的供需矛盾也随着大批供水工程
建设投产得到缓解。 
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